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Ing $7 26; NpT.7;openlnr ïiïitogfeïft RHEUMATISMS^sKC&«esSr"‘w‘îf
Cattle—Good choies export animal» command

ed good figure», but a» the quality wa» on theS&ïti&CSISKra
highest price paid was So a lb, and 
that waa for two load» conceded to be 
the beat on the market, averaging about 
1400 Ibe. The greeter pert of sales swm te have 
been made around $4.60 to $4.76 » owl Four 
load», averaging 1836, sold at $4.60 a cwt: 81 
bead, IMS lbs, at $8S each; 81, 1168 lbe, at K» ^ 4* 1225 11*, «4*0; 4 loads, 18*5 lb., at 
$4.80. Demand for butchers' cattle was Mr. and 
for choice heifer» price» were aa good as Friday, 
while In anything alee there wee a slightly 
easier feeling. Quality waa not *0 good aa last J 
week, but purchaser» were found for about 
everything on the market. Local demand wasd& ™ afW3*s*S

Stockers—There were not many on the market 
anddemand was fair at SMe to to » lb. One 
load, averaging 1185 Ibe, sold at 4c a lb. another oOmlt^aUkctod «other of 1086 Ibe at «Me.

Milk Cows aaa Springers—There was an Im
proved demand for milkers amt some sold up to $45. Only a few springers offered and they were

Calveî^Oood marketable calves sold weU at 
$4.00 to $7. One bunch of 17averoging » Uttjo 
éver 900 Ibe. «old at $7.80 each and another lot of
6 *<&& fat scld
reedüy^ff the ears at $5.M to SB.ift Bough fat 
and stores were dell and weak! a few stores

•*S££?and^Lambs^Sheei^duU and ranging!» 

was paid for a double deck load to arrive to-
?bS?;Ü4i KtidSStJdf Mh&’toiro «

SA»;
head. One bunch of 70 of medium quality aver*

sr twa'tfssrssr sSUd, **
fetching barely over fid. for the best. At Liver
pool the rates were Irregular and a trifle below 
bat week.

“August
Flower”

REWAKTt *10,000 BAMA0KM

e«UeWBbya**«*0" ST. LEGER STAKEWf\
Per Being Kai It Is a well-known fact that medical science has HtiartTjMsd to afford 

relief In rbeumntlc oases. We venture the eaeertlou that although Sleotri 
city has only been in use as a remedial agent for » few y»nrs,_tt bas com» 
mers cassa of Rheumatism than nit otbsr mam$ ££

gg&cg
'“fJelmoL. Aug. 9.—Oottco easier; American 
middlings, 4a.

tewaea 
Palmerston-a
0( aiysnAI

In TEdward Harriott of 
an Infant under the age of 
next friend, William Marrlott,hes

injuries received owing to the slbged neg“- 
geuce of the mid corporation. Urt sprtog

agaaisgjattaj-g
—PW^.gSLlgfUg’t.B
iuot»I to hi. ham. to to, tototobjtotto 
violent convulsions. The attaoo 
hours et e time, and while ht thetttfm» «f^ie 
fits * requires three or tour men *° bo|d him. 
It Is alleged that the accident wssdns to the 
earelemnsss of the oar driver. Messrs, bmitn 
* Abbott are the plaintiff's solicitor».

-
by hbI (Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tlokota 36 each, *16,000 ,,

starters dlvlded *Rually among

non-starter#!*1*** eqU‘"V *mon*

this feat,THE OIL MAXKWT.
John J.Dixon 4 Co. t^tollowlcgflugue.

leading physicians, recognizing 
mast potent ot nature’s forces.

/

4 to.

MID1\
Opening

^Tb“"À's correspondre».

BSa bSSâSîîM^&^ÜÜ
tiens In OU City: 
lowest

“ I inherit some tendency to Dys- 
pepsia from my mother. I suffered 
two years in this way ; consulted a 

iber of doctors. They did me 
no good. I then used 

Relieved In your August Flower 
and it was just two 

days when I felt great relief. I soon 
got so that I could sleep and eat, and 
I felt that I was well. That was

I* WB 
yitu

FENWICK <Ss CO,
Commission Brokers. Jordan-et.

Csnsdisa Bank of Oommerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum, Drain and 

Provisions bought and sold tocakor on mar
gin. Privets wires to New York and 
1 clepbons 961

oniOAOo easni axo rnonoox.
.»r;r,w^,M2,,s?4s7:
worses follows: ________ .

Prizes paid lets lO per cent.

num
Incident* 

Math. 
Take 
sad tl 
of W«

Thousands of people suffer from a variety of «nervous diseases, such as 
Bam Inal Weakness, Impoteney. Lost Manhood, etc., that the old modes of 
treatment fell to cure. There Is a lose of nerve force or power that cannot 
be restored by any medical treatment, and any doctor wbo would try 
to accomplish this by any kind of drugs Is practising a dangerous form of 
charlatanism. Properly treated, these disse*»

Ctototo
Axr* •*81 "•••

Remit by P.O. Order or Registered 
Letter.

“ |T’i BBTTSB TU, DUO OS."
kt.B AMD POBTEB DE

LIVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.60 > KEG.

TheSUPPOSE ? the result 
eervation a
quire expo 
proper ap 
been fam: 
“Lawyers]

grass,* b
could not 
ward new

three years ago, and I am still first- 
class. I am never CAN BE CURED R. H. BRAND,fJLlLMB TO AJtMIT* OM TIM*. »YOU TRYTwo Days, without a bottle, and 
if I feel constipated 

the leastparticle a dose or two of 
August Flower does the work. The 
beauty of the medicine is, that you 
can stop the use of it without any bad 

effects on the system. 
Constipation While I was sick I 

felt everything it 
seemed to me a man could feel. I 
was of all men most miserable. l ean 
say, hi conclusion, that I believe 
August Flower will cure anyone of 

indigestion, if taken 
UfeofMleery with judgment A.

If. Weed, aag Belle- 
fbntaine St.. Indianatxilis. Ind.” a

>In Transit »■ Whlnh ■PAPINA BBKWBBY. Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel.
MONTREAL.2* æA KEG I Kensinfton-avs. TsL 168$ Wheel—Sepl. e e ewe e e ••«» ee 

**. —Dec..,,.Heavy Damage» Are Asked. 63I «XCharles H. McLaughlin, Board et Trad# 
Building, Toronto, is suing the Canadien 
Pacific Railway Company for gJSS2 for loss 
and damages sustained, owing to tha alleged 
negligence ot the company's employés Borne 

since the plaintiff shipped by tbs 
C.P.R. among other tote of grain five car 
toads of barley. When the cure reached 
American territory, instead of being for
warded: over the New York Central, neeord-

the barley arrived in New Yi^ktoo tote for 
transhipment by the Meemer Btohmond Hill 
for Liverpool, and when it< did eventually 
res* England it bad suffered a great de
predation in value. The plaintiff seeksra- 
stitiition as above stated. Meesra WÜ- 

& McPhtilipe act tor Mr. -Mo-

Electricity, as appliedJby the Owen Electric Belt add Suspensory, will most^

Is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, lmpirt toil# and vigor to the 
organs end arouse to healthy action the whole nervous system. It will 
positively cure Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis

eases, Lombago and Lame Back and Dyspeosia

atBEARS HAVE THEIR Tl/BN. H —Oct.........
TENDERS84»-k

wi12 11n 25r^zTS:::r::.Wheat, Corn, Oats and Perk Fall Under 
Their Sway—Meeks Close Steadier— j 

Local Markets Quiet.
Tuesday Evxkixo, Aug. 9.

ConsoU closed firmer at 86?t for money and 
M 15-16 for account

Canadian Pacific opened in London at 80* sad 
closed atMH-

On the curb at Chicago to-day at 8.10 p. 
wheat waa quoted at 7«Hc.

Grand Trunk firsts cloned In London at 64 and 
•wood» at 40>$

The feature of today's stock market was me 
advance of 4 points bid In Bank of Toronto.

In Chicago to-day wheat closed lttd, eorn IMe, 
oats IMA pork 88c and abort rila lfi lower than 
yesterday. Lard closed 77c bigler.

13 15IS ,5

3m?88 10 apparent7 60 ■47 958 12 with7» 700
It WITHOUT MEDICINECRANE & BAIRD had beenSOU LANGES CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
ly au

‘ DRAIN MERCHANTS. 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

Whltlaw Baird, Parla. 1»

i»
:

m. Sept. Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender for Boulanges Canal,1' wil 
be received at this ofllee until the arrival of the 
Eastern end Western Mails on Tvttday, I A4 
twentu-third day of August, 1898; for the works 
connected with Sections No. 1 and 8, Boulangea 
Cens), situated et the Cascades Point, P.Q.

A map of the locality, together with plans an4 
specifications of the works, can be seen on end 
after Monday, tbs 1st of August, it this office 
and at" the Engineer's office. Coteau Landing. 
Printed forms of tender can also be obtained M 
the places mentioned. In the case of firms iherfi 
must be attached to the tender the actual signe, 
tares of the fall name, the nature of the occupa
tion and residence of each member of the samel 
and further an aocopUd bank chock for the sum 
of twelve thousand ($12.001) dollars must accom
pany the tender for Sections 1 and 2, which will 
form one contract. This accepted bank check 
must be endorsed over to the Minister of 
says nod Canals, and will be forfeited if the 
party tendering declines entering Into contract 
toe the works at the rates end on the terme 
stated In the offer submitted. The accepted 

: bank check Urns sent In will be returned to the 
j respective parties whose tenders are not ao-
“^Department does not bind Itself to nooepd 

any tender. •
°rt*r‘ T. TRUDEAU,

by an 
or two

Beware of Imitations and ths worthless cheap so-called Electric Baits ad
vertised by some conoerns and peddled through the country. They are 
electric in name only, worthless as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Our trade mark is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt nod appliance manufactured by ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (seated) Free.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

GEO. C. PATTERSON, Manager.

Oof From Gotham.
John J. Dixon A Co.’s correspondent»: There 

has been little activity In to-day’s stock market, 
hut quotations have been in». In many cases 
they have been pronouncedly strong. The sensa
tional tales about tremendous crop damages in 
Kansas have, as we forsbodowed yesterday/ 
petered out Corn dropped two cents a bushel

SPORTSMEN’S REQUISITES lipliil
ns whacking and |is promising s mater

ial advance. Money Is being called for by tbs 
West and Booth for crop masons. Bankers,bow- 
srrr.am generally agreed that there wfll be no 
call upon this centre of consequence enough to 
disturb the money market materially. Easy 
money raws, they say, wl» continue to prevail 
It looks generally as If stocks were n purchase 
on every reaction. Of course there will be re
actions

that them 
at Isling- boththee 

parties ct 
well-know 
Manning 
Lottie Ir 
Robert Ir 
wife of Mi

'

ATHLETEThe Fair.
The daily program of the Industrial Pair 

win.bn ns follows;
Monday, Sept. 5-Preparation Day.
Tuesday. Sept. 6—Opening Day—Hon. 

G. A. Kirkpatrick. Lieut.-Governor of On
tario, with Mrs Kirkpatrick,
Exhibition at 2 p-m..

Wednesday, Sept 7—Wheelmen’s Day- 
Great meeting of bicyclists and competition 
tor valuable prises on the race Brack.

Thursday, Sept. 8—Breeders’ Day—Judg
ing ot the entries tor the special prizes 
offered for thoroughbred roadster, carriage, 
Clydesdale and Shire horses and their pro
geny; judging of dog cart and cob horses; 
contesta for high Jumping, trotting and 
running rones,

Friday, Sept. 9—School Children’s Day- 
All children under 15 years admitted this day 
for 5 cents.

Saturday, Sept 10—Trades and Labor Day 
—OB A is day the representatives of art and 
industry from all parts of the province will 
join in a great demonstration and picnic on 
the Exhibition grounds.

Monday, Sept 13-Citizensf Day—Every 
department opened and in foil swing. The 
International Dog Show commences and all 
the live stock and poultry will have arrived.

Tuesday, tiept.13—Germania and Patrons’ 
of Industry Day—A great gathering with 
procession and picnic on the grounds and 
under the auspices of tha Patrons of In-

■'£Transactions on the local stock exchange ag
ios shares, compared with «05 rester Mention This Paper.

sr*
HUNTING AND FISHING 

KNIVES, FLASKS, ETC.
Aboute 

1»eed Mi. 
They beo 
other and

WWW»»1 OPTUS»»»American wheat markets closed tower. Sep
tember option opened In Chicago at 79H and 
closed at TSHc, in New York at 84ftc and closed at 
84140. In Milwaukee at ?6%c and closed at 760, to 
8t. Louis at 75%c and closed at 76c, In Toledo at 
80i4c and closed at 80*._________ _____ ________

-AND- |

EDDY’Swill open the Beil-

RICE LEWIS & SON girl's
lawyer wi 
less calledDERBY I

MONEY TO LOAN a,laaltw<8)
Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.______________ MATCHES■ Grain and Provision Gossip.
Fenwick A Co.’# correspondents: The ad

venes in wheat yesterday drove In the shorts 
end gave longs an excellent opportunity to take 
profita which they seem to have done generally. 
With other grains week nod no outside buying 
orders prices naturally declined end the 8 cent 
boom Is • thing of the past. There may be • 
weak opening, to-morrow In sympathy with other 
markets, butlf so wheat ought to be a purchase. 
Damage reports from Northwest come and con
siderable wheat has been bought to-day for that 
section. Receipts are large, but the export 
movement I» quite satisfactory. The Increase of 
over 8,000,000 on ocean passage took the trade by 
surprise.

and sheAt 5M Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.t the lowest or place of at 

that her m 
times in ill 
Lawless ti 
affairs on

CIGARETTES! 1 PROVISIONS.

;sr“Ete ST,&T^Wd£
butter, prime dairy to tube, 14c to 14J^c a

raUbscon, to to 914o« lb.; smoked hams, llMe to 
jjg, t in ; short out pork, «16.50 to $17 a bbL ; Tong 

to & ourad 6.111», ll*o £ 
18c per lb.; new cured backs, «to* “ }*» 
ner lb,: American mesa pork, 115-60, per birf, *12 a bbL Cbewe, «o per 
lb.; lard. putw. OWj to lte far tuba and pails; 
compound, 7)4o to to per lb.

. raoneex.
Baled hay doll and unchanged. We quote:

Baled hay, new. $9.60 to $10; No. $ <old), $9. 
Baled straw, $6.50 to ST. While beaae, ^.10 *0

'9Butter wasJOHN STARK & CO: Deputy Minister and Chief Engineer of Cootie. 
Department of ^BaUwa^s tad Canals, j. r ^

i

'Take no other,
1 hey retail well, 

f^arefuily made,
^an’t be equalled, 
Ueld the trade for 
^alf ja century.
Uvery match a lighter, 
Everybody uses them.,

.
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Are Sold on Their Merits. sveuue, c 
in fair

LOCAL STOCK EXCHANOS.
INSURANCE.

jB^ïaj!-&js2»-aai ss
IforebuuNtosS^lth buyers 1 tovreSbenyra 
terday. Commerce showed a gala of Ü lo H

minion sold fractionally higher at 889)4. Bids 
for Standard Bank were quoted 
Western Assurance was easier. 1 
and 148 bid. Bids tor Consumers' 
to 190. Northwest Land was weak, being wanted 
7» lower. Canadian Pacific sold in the morning 
at titiM —1 closed nt 88)4 bid, )4 lower. Cotn- me^lrSbleeSd In toe morning at 180*4 and 
closing bids were ltKBi H tower than yesterday- 
Bell Telephone was stronger, selling at 16fi. 
Duluth common sold fractionally lower at 14)4, 
bat closing bid was it higher than yesterday. 
Canada Per. sold at »1)4 for 4 shares. Quota
tions are:

ASSESSM ENT” SYSTEM^ mmm
^ many fri 

jadylUce d< 
Mid fa roil:

Everybody knows they

B. Cochran’s correspondent*: Moderate rains In 
the west and indications of more general 
to-day and to-night caused a drop of about 1 per 
cent. In corn at opening, but toe balls Mood 
manfully by their guns aad bid market right np 
again. Should there be emeriti raine to-night, 
followed by s bearish Government report to
morrow. still lower prioee era probable Pre
visions hâve shown the effect of realising tor 
longs and may go some tower If corn breaks 
again, bat there is no evidence 
of deal. Armour and other bulls liberal buyers 
on soft spots

John J. Dixon A Co.'» correspondent»: The 
bull news which the wheat crowd had Monday 
seemed to be revised for the benefit of the 
shorts this morning. Nothing was more In
fluential Monday than that the India wheat ship
ments were only *,000,00» for toe week. Beer- 
bo hut before the opening sent n correction of 
Monday's figures, raising to# total to over <00,- 
000. There was an increase In the amount on 
passage of 8.800,000 bushels. The receipts here 
Vers’mors than the prediction. The primary 
market receipts were larger than lam year. 

« Then holders were apparently very much afraid 
’ ef to-morrow's crop report. At any rate there 

wan a greet lot of realizing, and September 
* wheat sold at «Oc Monday, got as low as 78)90 to- 

day and closed st 7896c. Everybody to-morrow
The market ,»”mtira^yand race.pt. &»£

«a»1:
shipped to toe American market., Dried ripe aMJMd lherp breaks, aided by the execution of 
bananas for cooking have been ptoced on this 5opordSu On than* breaks there was good
^tthJy^0toip^dS:£5
$1 ; Californian $1.75 to $2; watermelons, 33c ro react(on was almost entirely lfi sympathy
36c: tomatoes, 40c to60c a basket; banana», $1.9» ^ we favor buying on any further
to $2 a bunch; raspbeiriee, red. Tc to ne,jaw- bresfc The market was so erratic and irregular 
ton, 10c to lie: blueberries, 90c to $1 » ba»*®t« u WM difficult at times to execute ofdersfor pro
lemons. $6 to $7 a box; oranges, Bodi, $4 for Me, gatisfactortiy.66M for 160»; pears, California, $8.76 to $4 a box. rwotu ““«tacEorHy.

STREET MARKET.
There weex. only about 16 loads of hay on the 

market, it was all new crop and Soldat $8 to $9

Are the best MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
(Founded 1878)

ExobssH Building, 63 Stste-st, Suites,

r. , wiling his 
itleua to s 
Markham.

During 
looking all 
and at tooq 
abouta.. O 
down to be 
inquired ol 
the girl, t

higher i
ÎT3

at 169. 
asked 

vaocedEverybody Smokes Them. 
They Have No Rivals.

I

a
Cold everywhere, 
°old by all dealers.' Wednesday, Sept. 14—Farmers’ Gala Day.

Thursday, Sept, 15—American Visitors’ 
Dey. ™

Friday, Sept, 16—Review Day,
Saturday, Sept 17—Exhibitors’ Day only 

—The grounds will be closed to the general 
public. ___________________________

Latest Arrivals at St Leon Springs, One.
Mdmea. (Judge) Mathieu, Bureau, Mdljes. 

Villeneuve, Desjardins, Mr. and Mrs. Desire, 
JohnC. Watson, Mrs. and Miss Fauteux, 
Mme. Roussille, Mr. L O. David, Misti David, 
Mrs. and Miss Min to. W. Saxe, W. Streaby, 
■'*re. John Boyd, Miss John Ogilvy, R. Beul- 
,j.c. Hon. L. Tourville, J. F. Leeueur and 
family, G. Morrison and wits, Duncan Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Laurier, Mrs. Angers, Mont
real ; T. Deetoriers and family, St Rose; Mr. 
J. Caldbeck, William Esterbrook and wife, 
Bt Johnsbury; James F. Dey, Morrisbnrg; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Hassell, Kingston; 
Joseph Smyth, Cowansville: Alexander 
Woods, Smith’s Falls; R. H. Pope and wife. 
Coo le» ville; O. Dupont, Sherbrooke; Miss 
Leblanc, Ottawa: James Good, Mr. Nell 
Currie, W. K. McNaugbt and wife, Toronto; 
O. Martel. St John’s; F. Failure and wife, 
Mme. J. U. Gregory, B. Virrii, L A. Huoht, 
Quebec. __>

FOB 18911STATEMENT OF SU8II

WM\

JsOT
ggfiSf»*—«-J

nhntnrfM

T^uelMcmbersblp or No. of Wiley Holden «S.0M 
Members or Foltotoe written during the year^w 
Amount Paid In Losses....................... }}■}.£'?$ &

additional adrsntage that one-half the face of the 
poUcy tocayobto to the insured during his life
time, if be beeomee totally aad permanently

TOBMrrO BRANCH, - 29 FRONTST W. 
M8NTBEAL “ - - 318 ST JAME8-8T. 
MAMMOTH WORKS, - HULL 8ANADA. ,*

BRITISH, recognized 
women wt 
neighbors : 
lees had aa 

Mrs. Irv 
to get into 
berristcr’i 

•'he feel 
imeglaed. 
out for be

AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN 

STOCKS

n< x.

Ask’d. Bid

IZ7. Wk »«
.... MS .... W
in’ m isi" undsgg

!» ‘w 

m -IP fuiH m"

” S :••• $
r 28 &SÎ SÏ

£IMÏ

r.x-
ask's. Sid

Msstrssl.......
ipurle..........
Molsess.......Tsrbptc.^.....................
■eVPUW . 000000.00

ooooooasees as

and sold —— BOUOITf

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N»

NOT SO
Imperial..................
Deeuspee................ mBtssdsrd... iir'jy Bank of Commerce Building never Sravi...................................as.a... ..
HrlUsta. Amènes.............................Western Aseursnee..................
Confederation Life........................

Com. Cab;. Co.................................

Ebmesse
Could. Permaussu...

Central Canada Loan...................
ÏÏXnWtSn'ÜXï*:::::

Hamilton Provident.....................
Imperial L a Invrat...................
Lon * Can. L. * A... ................
London Losn...................................

GEORGE <L LITCHFIELD. W. O. COBTHELL 
President Transurar

Canadian Office, 51 King-street B„ 
Toronto.

148 Tv
She m 

■mashing 
it length-1 
her cbagrii 
the ssooiu 
probably b 
Infuriated

AGENTS WANTED.F We find that there Is an imoreselon abroad to the effect that 
no one «an purchase from us unless a merflber of the Oransre 
Society. NOT SO. We sell Butter, Eggs, Provisions, Orocerlee, 
eto., to city people without distinction. We deal with thousands 
of farmers all through the country. We sell to them and get pro
duce from them to sell. Therefore, coming direct to us, the 
articles are fresher and prices lower than If they passed through t 
two or three hands, as Is usually tha osrae. We want elty people 
to know that they can buy all kind# of Provision# and Produce 
from us cheaper than they can elsewhere, and also that they 

buy Orocerlee and Household Goods Retail at Wholesale

iSS m* STUM mi WORKS
l: 200 ....*

in MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs. 

New Colors,
Also a large assortment ot

MARBLE M0NUMEN T9
Belling at Reduced Prioee

■girl bid in 
from her b

.

” IÜÎ4

Ü4 141 Baeelpte and Shipments.
Receipts wheat In Detroit 86,000 bosh, ship

ments 5,00ft.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 60,000, shipments 

116,000. ;
Receipts in Toledo: Wheat 841000 bush, corn 

e 8000; shipments, wheat 698,-

SM"
more to do

133
124
1»To Celebrate the Discovery of America.

The following circular to inspectors and 
teachers has been issued by the Minister of 
Education: I beg to call your attention to 
the propriety of having suitable exercises in 
ont schools on Oct. 12 to commemorate the 
400th anniversary of the discovery of 
America. For this purpose teachers are re
commended to make whatever arrangements 
they may find most convenient for bringing 
to the notice of their pupils such an import
ant historical event. I would suggest that 
on the afternoon of that day, so far as time 
may allow, there might be suitable songs and 
recitations by the pupils, a sketch of the life 
of Columbus might be read, and advantage 
might be taken of the occasion for having 
short addresses dealing with the progress o 
civilization since the discovery of this conti- 

kind could be made

:::: IS*London A Ontario.......
Manitoba Losn ..j..........
Ontario industrial Loan
Oot Losn * Deb...........
People’s Loan 
Tomato Ssrlnt» * Loss 
Union Lose *8s vines, .
Western Canada L. 18...........

“ 26 p.C.«........
Dnlutb 8. S* A.^common .;;;

PRODUCE RECEIPTS.

oats 1580 bushels, flour 2 bags, butter 218

oats 1000 bushels, flour 155 onze, eggs 27 esses, 
leither 85 lbs., cattle 8». swlno 65, sheep 50.

Mies Irvi 
ber relutit
wbo bave 
loath to bel 
related nt 
end it now 
ruin. She

4000, oats 8000, rye 8000:
080 bush, corn 10,000 trash.

Bess! 
bbls, w 
1000, oats 86, 
exports 300U.

Receipts and nhlpments respectively In 
Chicago: Flour 21,888 and 18,005 bois, wheat 
807,000 and 48,000 bushels, com 180,000and 108,000, 
oats 848,000 and 868,000 bushels, rye 7000 and 
8000, barley 8000 aad 1000, pork 81 and 701 bbls. 

Receipts and shipments respectively In New 
ork: Flour 10,807 end 278,061 bags, do. 1406 and 

and 288,96» bush, corn 
bush, 

*49* bbls.

iw can 
Prioee.

ns
»<• m
.... 11814t .... Ipts In Milwaukee: Floor 14,800 and 7279 

teat 108,000 and 84,000 busk, com 8000 and 
ut 86.000and 100ft rye4000and 1000, barley
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El Padre
PINS

THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO
35 COLBO RNE-STREET.

186

j. G. GIBSON171
145 ‘ 145

W4 it :
Corner Parliament and 

Winchastar-atreeU.Transactions: Forenoon—Commerce. 25 at 147: 
Dominion, 40, 40, 20 at 889; Standard, 80 at 18914 
reported; Can. Pno.. 25 at 8884: Commercial 
Cable 25 at 16094: Bell Telephone, 2 at 188; Can. 
Per., 4 at 201)4; Farmer»' Loan, 10 at 129)4: Im
perial Loan, 5 at 129)4: Lon. and Can., 140 at 
186)4 reported; People's Loan, 10 at 117)4. Af
ternoon—Dominion, 80. 80 nt 868)4, 80 nt 
Standard, 6 at 169)4; Bell Tel., 1 at 166; Duluth 
common, 26 at 1414: Can. Per., 4 at 201)4-
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TORONTO SINES & LOAN CD • York:
R^Y. MANNING. Manager.iSflsjMSIlord 6467 and 2,297,950.

Business Embarrassments.
The general stocks of E. H. Kelcie of Loriog 

end of M. N. McPhaden of Sunderland wlU be 
sold by auction Tuesday next

The Insolvent stocks of J. J. Tonkin, the Yonge- 
street hatter, were put up at auction to-day at 
Suckling’». The general stock sold at 64c on the 
dollar, s small parcel of furs at 61c and the rest 
of tho stock was withdrawn.

8. D. Potter, harness maker, of Almonte, le of
fering to compromise with his creditors at 40c on 
the dollar. *

Ik46 Klng-St. West. Toronto
289;

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
; -x.

fr
compounded half-yearly. Special rate* for de
posit* left for one year or more 

Money to lend.

JOHN J. DIXON & CO BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODnent Exercises of this 
very interesting and .should exert a good in
fluence on the youth of oar country. :bri•STOCK BRO:

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Groin and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele

phone 3212. ________»_______________ _

136
drab shell hats

$2. $3, $4.

a. E. AMES, Manager. OFFICES:Music la the Park.
By permission of Col. Dawson and officers 

the Boyal Grenadier Band, under the direc
tion of Mr. Waldron, will play the following 
program this evening at Queen’s Park from
8 to 10: ",

»THE ONLY CUREimmséÿpç

er sex. They make Æ / torers from
new healthy blood Derangement
restore theVcrv-y^#i^%^ ot the Nerves, 
oue System, XImpure Blood or 
and bring f Past Errors, should
the roseate^^ ^ 9/ atoDcetakeDI>IOsrs

, WO A srisL For solo by Draff- 
aVC^/ M or sent by mnIL
X§Z SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
f HOBB’t MEMCINB CO., 
SAM FKAMCISOO or CHICAGO.

POUT a HT St" It STOCKA

179,58ft
20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave z 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard

Y,rd lî&ÏS’V’î,..-..,.-
Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

MONTREAL ST OCR EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Aug. 9.—Close—Bank of Montreal,

Bank. 102 and 158; Beak of Commerce, 147 
and 144; Montreal Tel. Co., 145V and 145V; Bleb, 
end Ontario Nav. Co., 76 and 78V; Northwest 
Land, 79 and 77V; Canadian Pacifie R. B., 89 
and 88)4; Com. Cable, x d„ 101 and 160; Bell 
'telephone Co., 165 and 160: Duluth com., 14 and 
18V; Duluth prêt., 88V and 88.

Transaction» -Montreal. 25 at 866; Toronto, 6 
at 251; Merchants j 2 at 160: Commerce. 15 at 
146V. 40 at 140V; Passenger, 200 at 281; Cable, 86 
at 16*V; Duluth, 50 at 14, 20 at 13)4, 65 at U. 

■oxer Hoaxer.
Discount rate on the open market là London 

unchanged at % per cent.
Money cloned easier In New York at 1)4 per

On tbe local market call loan» are unchanged 
at 4 per cent.___________________________________

«hanged m 
;et off to e 
with me, 
eoodnet

Ï BBERBOHM’S REPORT.
London, Aug. 9.-Floating cargoes - Wheat 

very firm; corn nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
very firm, corn active and higher. Mark Lane- 
Spot good No. 2 club Cal. wheat, 81s, was Sis; 
present and following month 81s 6d. was 81s 3d: 
do good Danubhui corn, 23s, was 22s 9d; prompt 
23s, was 22s 9d; good cargoes No. 1 OoL wheat 

- 34» yd ; Walla, off coast, 83s 6d,
„ ____ nt and following month 33s 6d,
88s. London-Good shipping No. 1 Cal. 
.t sail, 86s, was 34s 9d; nearly due, 86e,

______ , 9d. Weather in England, local rains,
but not general. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm# 
not active; corn strong; No. 1 Cal. 7» J4d. Jtf 
dearer; r.w. 6a 7^d; unchanged; Indian 6 md, 
W dearer; corn 5s 3 kid, teA dearer : toJted. Hd 
dearer. Indian shipments, wheat U.K., 57,600 
quarter»; to Continent, ' 82.600; on passage to 
Ü.1L, wheat, 2,803,000 qr».; corn. 705,000 qra; on
^b88ora ^mporu? U.K^wheat”!265,W0 C°r“ 

66,000 qrs. ; flour 193,000 bbls.

ftYvi J. & J. LUGSDIN,AUCTION BALMS.Grand march........Camperdown
Overture.................Fra Diavoto....................... Auber
valse........... .-Toreador........
Selection.........Linda dl Chamounl...
Chimes Polka............Hannah...,.,,,
Cornet «do.......... Cujus Anlmnm....
Valsette........... Fchjes of the Ball...
Clarionet solo..................Blue Bella.........
Fantasia.................... Babylonia.,..
Galop.....................Poltergeister...

Clods...sees e a e a a e

-V-'-Dgtiaetti

...............Gillet

.......Thornton
........Williams

.Faust

Fashtonabl* Batters and Furrier»,, 
lOl Vonse*st,« Toronto*

'Phone 2575.THE $4HT
* ESTABLISHED <834
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EPPS’S COCOAMORTGAGE SALEThe Faring of Yoi^ge-etreet,
A deputation of property-owners in 

Tohge-etreet waited on tbe Mayor yester
day to protest against the granite set pave
ment about to be laid in Yonge-street be
tween Hayter and Grenville-etreet». Tbe 
Mayor told them that it was unfair that 
they should have to pay more for their pav
ing than property-owners on the same street 
north and south. Tho only reason why 
granite sets are proposed is because on that 
particular part of Yonge-street there is a 
heavy grade, and horses would be unable to 
keep on their feet on asphalt in the winter. 
Mr, Keating will examine the pros and cons 
Of the question and advise the Mayor to-day.

A
0- —o:

i\ BREAKFAST. IFOR SALE IN TORONTO,. ONT. AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 131 King St. Wnl.
C D Ooniell tc Ca.. Chemists, tyi King St. East. MIME FREEHOLD PROPERTY

«JM

^taSsre -
MME* EPP8 S CO, Nemceepelhle Chemists.

Leaden, Englsnd. ed

9
1

qrs.; In the City of Toronto $ 1Have You Tried the com 1
» iROBERT COCHRAN.î LIVKRPOOT. naeXBI.

Liverpool, Aug. 0.—Wheat firm,demand poor: 
holders offer sparingly; cogn firm, none offer
ing. Wheat, spring, 6s 8d; wheat, red. 
No. 8 winter, 6» 814d; wheat. No. T 
74 Id. Coro, 6s ^4d; New pea», *•»&■ 
Pork. 71» Sd. Lard, 40». Bacon, tight, 41» 

/id: bacon, henry, 42s ud. Tallow, 22s 9d. Cheese, 
white, 46s Dd; cheese, colored. 40*Od.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.
Duluth,Aug. 9 (close).—No. 1 hard 82^c, and 

No. 1 northern at 79>4c for Sept.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. Oliver, 
Coate & Co., at their auction rooms. No. 5» 
King-street east, Toronto, on Saturday, the 20th 
day of Aucust, 1892, at 12 o’clock, noon, the fol
lowing valuable freehold property known ae 
Noe. 88 and 40 River-street, Toronto, and being 
composed of part of the north part of lot No. 2, 
plan 108, on the west side of River-street, said 
property heving a frontage on River-street of 87 
fe>i 6 inches, by a depth of 120 feet to a lane 10 
feet in width. ! • ,

There are on the property a pair of nearly- 
completed solid brick dwelling houses, with elate 
roofs, each containing 8 rooms, bath and w.c.

Terms—Ten percent, at the time of sale, 40 per 
cent, in thirty days thereafter, and the balance 
in three years, to be secured by a first mortgage 
upon the premises bearing Interest at 6K per 
cent pavabta half-yearly. The purchaser to have

Blember of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board dtrade,

l -r
OmU ELIAS ROGERS & CO.1 'CIBLE EXTRA she went o 

In, I went 
Lawless dr 
locked up i

A TOBeadle McKlm1» Fanerai.
With Masonic honors and amid many ex

pressions of regret the remains of Robert 
McKim, late beadle of Toronto University, 
were laid to rest in Mount Pleasant Cerne- 
tery yesterday afternoon. Rev. Cecil Owen 
of St. Peter’s Cbnrch conducted the 
vice*. Many members of St. John’s: Lodge 
A.F. and A.M. attended the funeral.

Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
end Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com- 

nta with unerring certaluty. They also con- 
Boots and Herbs which have spécifia virtues 

truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
end bowels. Mr. E. A. Cnirncross. Shakespeare, 
Writes: “1 consider Pnrraeleo's Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement 
Liver, having used them myself for some

Junction Jottings.
Police Magistrate Ellis wifi hold court each 

Siormng at 10 o’clock.
People to the north and east hope the 

High School Board :wlll take the site al
ready selected, corner of Keele and Annette- 
streets. It ie not only the centre of tbe 
town but the centre of the population.

Tbe wire was finished to the l1 
lut night. Tbe cnimney is up 
about half its height. If finish 
a trial will be made on the road now com
pleted. There will be seven new care and if 
possible a 10-minute service all over the 
town. Tbe road would be nearly ready 
Bow if the sewers bad been down in Dundas- 
atreot. However, the sewers are making 
good progress in Dundas-street now. Three 
gangs are at work this week. In all about 75

routes xxcBANox.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wÿatt:

MhlWhKH BANKS., 
Counter. Buyer.. Seller..

V POTTER & COi an<1GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL.A - said, a v 
some dotCIGAR? . ■jCAMPBELL*. MAYjiSA IW“

Uo dSUâSÜÛ.. I 10 LO 10V» l m

I M6 dis
•,Vr“.s

Now
burl dee.Corner Queen and Portland-streets __ «onNTO POSTAL GUIDE— DURING TH1

T month ofAugust, 1892, mall, does and are 
due an follow»: - m

O.UL p m. e.m. P ®*-

is TH
..............................f

“A1Assignee» in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies* Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street Bash To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 186

For Bedroom Suites and Parlor Furniture

ever shown in Toronto. No trouble to show goods. 
POTTER & CO

“I think M 
I think theBATES U( NEW TOOK.

Pom ted. ■ Jctualo
upon tne premises o< 
cent, payable half-ye 
the option of paying cash. „, , .

For further particulars and conditions of sale
SistiRS. MACLAREN, MACDONALD, MEB- 

EICT & 8HEPLKY,
28 aad 80 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Vendor’s Sollcftors.

14 87 
|i b8y“■SraaBivr.;1. ts*

W.2piaii
tain

GRAIN AND FLOUR.
states markets closed lower and| wheat was 

firm but dull-in Liverpool. Local market was 
quiet and unchanged.

Bran—No movement reported.
Flour—No enquiry and none Is being pressed; 

straight roller was quoted at $8.Tv, Toronto 
freight#.

Wheat--Not much doing, but prices are 
steadv. Odd cars of white lying on the Northern 
changed Lands at 78c and a few cars of spring 
lying in same direction sold at 71c straight. 
In Manitoba wheat there is a good demand for 
Na S hard, but no sales were reported; No. 2 
bat'd was quoted at 88c to 89c and No. 8 at < 6c to 
77c;: 88c was bid for No. 1 northern, North Bay, 
and 90c asked; No. 2 northern was wanted at 
80c west with sellers at 85c. No. 1 regular 
changed hands at 6414c, North Bay.

Oats—Firm and in good demand; white sold on 
track ana to arrive at 34c; mixed and white were 
quoted outside at 80c to 81c. On ’change white 
Manitoban offered at 86c, and 5000 bushels afloat 
at Montreal nt 86)4c, wltu 36c bid.

Peas—Scarce and firm at 64c outside.
Barley—Inactive and weak; Manitoba feed 

barley sold at 39c, and more of the same growth 
offered on ’change at 46c, Nvrth Bay.

• CATTLE MARKET.
Tha run was not so heavy or quality so good aa

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co., were ae follows:
Two first-class Stores on King- 

167 West and 166 
Plate Glass. et<% 

moderate. Could be made to suit 
good tenants. Apply to

JOHN FISKEN » CO- 
23 Scott-street.

general
deeplystreet. Nos. 

East. [Op'g li'gh Don't oil'sof the 
time.”

*.«Rent DESC1UPTXON. 608 iDated 27th July, A. D. 1892. 7.*2.008S1-, $84» 6.46 4.00 10.89■<4
Canada Soaibern. ....................
Chicago Gm Trust....................
Clev. Gin. A Chic.....................

Coal A Iron Co........

O. W. B».•••••••••*-Queen and Portland.WHum The10.005 9 va SixS« ¥ M
jsg Get an
,$4 ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR
99 And make everybody in tbe house happy.

WITHROW A HILLOCK.
180 Queen-street East

to Nli £8Dei: Lee. a
Lou i.Viïlê' a ' N sin,' 
L.lrcShMO ....
N.°y roâNeïÊnïlinàV.::::
Northern Poclûc prêt..............
Northwestern........................
North Amn. Co.........................

Richmond Terminal.................
at. Foul...................................
Union Pacific..........................
Western Union................ .....

Ü.8.N.Y. ..........

Ü.S.western fitetss- ^ j 
English metis clow Q» Moodnra ^

KrfSrfe
STutolrre AlrW*

Branch Pestoffie# , a faTTKSON, P.a

•m 10.00 verynt» 8.48 10.00 9.00 7.* ■nation atI3ttjtS*WM
135L. O. GROTHB& CO.

Montreal. uA .
57M 57* 57*
’IIS ’iS li2k

$3 $14

8S Special Prices for Summer Months:
Mixed wood, Long, $3.50 per cord.

Mixed Wood, Cut and split, $4 per cqrd.

946 to 950 Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadrna.
Sfll8 Cb 10X3.

r;S-i-i8ower House 
over 40 feet, 

ed this week

people wl 
bapp 

Tutti Frnti 
la tka wei

Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spots, 

'll L. O. O. Cubai|a. 
Peg Top.

a
9K W. H. STONE,i

m ■ 82h

F.i THOMPSON,Mi m "LaUNDERTAKER, 
340—YONGE-STREET—-340 

OPP. ELM. ed
Telepnone OBB,

havingcorroie maxes..
John J. Dixon 4 Co. report tbe following fluc

tuations on the New York Cotton Exchange: 
Aug., opening $7.11, highest $7.U, lowest

1
TelepfioH'L.O. OROTHEm*CO^
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